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No. 10621'-�en�l'0/8,9-E. 

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA 

Fll'\A 'CE DEPARTMENT 

4. ll!he re-employeC:l pensioner will irr 
uaaition to p'll.y }!:� flxea above: sha:ll b'� 
permitted to draw sep:.rately any pension 
sanctioned to him/her and t� retam any: 
other form or retirement bt•ndits. 

OFFICE ME!\IORANDUM 

Bhubll.I!eswar, the: �1st M<�r<:h 19.89 

Subject-Fixation of pay '>f re·�mployea 
pcnsion�rs. 

5. m the (>:�se of persons ... �tiring before 
attaining the age of 55 years >Uld who are 
re-employeu, peJ•sioniothcr fo1ms of retire· 
ment benefits shall b(' ignored for initial 
P>1Y fixation to the extenLpf Rs. :500. 

Tli� unaersignea is clirected to say tl)at 
the provisions regarding fl11ation oi pay o£ 
re-employed pensioners haYe been incor· 
porntcd in the Orissa Pension Rules, 19i7. 
The question t>f simplifying . ana lil.iera
li�ing the proce dure .! or f\xati�m or pay of 
r�-employcd pen�ioners in the light of the 
oroers issuea by tlie 'G'overnment or Jnala 
w...s under considcra I ion o!· the St!\te 
Gl?vernment Jor sometime past. 1\fter 
.careful considerat�on, the Gcmernor has 
been pleased to decide as fo•llows :-

t. Fixation of pay of riHroploy&l 
pcnswners--BP·employNi pt·nsfOners shall 
be allowed to draw pay only in Uic prl'scriJ). 
eel scale;: of pay for !h(' posts i.1 whicn they 
arc re-employed. l'\ o protection of I he 
st�lcs of pay of !hc- po�ts held by them 
prio1· to n:tirement snail Be given. 

2. In all CRSCS where the pei�Sion is fully 
ignored, the initial p�y on re-employment 
�hall oe fixea at tlie minimum. of tlie scale 
of pay of the re-employcil post. 

3. In cas<�.> where tlw �'nli re pensio:t and 
pensionary benefits arc not ignoreu fM pay 
fj�nlion, n.e inili:ll pav on l't'·employmenl 
shall be fixed at tlie same stage as th'e �ast 
pay drawn before retirement. If !.he�(:j' fs 
no such s.tage in the I'E>-employed posts, the 
pay snail be fixea al' Uie stag'e lielow tliat 
pay.. If Hie maximum of tlie pay scale in 
which a pensioner is re-employed is less 
than Uie last pay drAwn .b:y h'i'm J:ie'forc 
retirement, his initial pr1y sh"JJ t)e tlxe(l at 
·the maximum of tlin scale or the r�
employed post. Similarly. if lthe minimum 
of the scale of pay in whicn a penl.'l\>ner fs 
re-employea is more than tllie last pay 
Cirawn by liim oefore retirement his initial 
pay ·shall b'o fixeil at Hie minimum of tli'E! 
scale of pay of tnc re-em1ployeil post. 
However, in all these cases, l!i'e aon· 
ignorable part t>f the pension ana p-ension 
equivalent of retirement oenefits sliall !)e 
rei:luce<:r from tEe pa:v ·so fixe({. 

6. The pension equivalent of gratuicy, 
shall not b(; deducted from the pay so 
fix ea. 

i. Once the initial pay of a re·employifd 
pensioner bas oeen fixea in tlie manner 
indicated above, he may be allowed to draw 
normal increments in lhC' time scale of tlie 
post io which he is appointed as if the pay 
had been !L"<ed at Lh<:> minimwn or lhe 
higher stage, as the case may lie (i. -e., 
before an adjustment on account of pension 
1\lld pension equi\·alP.nt or other forms of 
reliremen.t l)enefits is maae:) proviaea tl)af 
the pay ana gross pension/pension equiva
lent of other retirement benellls taken 
togetlier ao not at any limo exceea 
Rs. 5,QOO per month. 

8. Persons wlio are re-employed after 
obtaining compens<1tion or i'nvalid pel'\s\on 
will Rlso w·t th�>ir J>HY th<'<l as above pro
vided they retain tlieir pension, in whic!i 
cases their former service will noL count> 
fo1· future pension. lf the pensioner elects 
lo count Lheir previous service for pension 
oy foregoing their eolil'l:! pension including 
D. C. R· G., their pay would oc fixed t3y 
treating Uiem as If tney are nbt ih reee1p.f 
or any pension. 

9. On regular promotion/transfer t(1 
:tnotlier post, f>>lY of U1e re ·employed pen· 
sioner sl:i'all b'e fixea unaer tHe provisfons 
of Orissa Service Code with' reference to Hie 
pay in tlie previous re-employment p�sf 
(ticfore acljustm,·nt). Adjustment from the 
pay so fixed. bn acconnt bf pl'nsion aRd 
pension ecruivalent or retirement Uenefits 
sh'all J5e continm!i:l to tic mai:le to tlie same 
extent as was being m<Ji:le earllP.r. This 
will, however, remain suliject to UiE! con• 
�lition tliat tlie pay plu;; pension/otlie:
forms of 1•etircment l)cntfils shall not <!xceea 
Rs 5,000 per month al :<rny time. 
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10. Provisional pay-\<Vhere deh•.y� arc 
likely to occur in determining the pension 
and other pensionary benefit�. th•l 
re-employed officers, pending lirlrd 
fixation of J,>ay, might be paid their pay •Jn 
provisional basis for a ma:s:imum period of 
six month� aflt:r taking i:nto ,1ccounl the 
maximum pension t.hat tnight be Hdnd�$i
hle to l.lwm on the basis •of last pay drawn 
by them. Tlw smKtionm;g aulhodtie$ shall 
be responsible l.or ensuring that the provi· 
sional pay aulhori,<:;ed is not likely to exceed 
the pay that m11y become admissihk An 
undertaking for refunding any amount that 
might be ov<••·pa•d as a result .of pro,•isional 
fixation of pay shall be obtained from the 
re-employed pensioners. 

When the pension aod/or other ret ire· 
menl benefits are ultimately sanctiuned to 
the re-employed person .by the competent 
at!lhority, ,lht.: pay shaiJ ht· fixed after 
t aking illh) ac:count the pension :md pen
sion cquivaknt of other form.s of retire
ment hcmetH!i in !t(•cordnnce wilh the pro
visions cbntnined in tflese; orders and he 
shall have no fresh claims for pensionary 
benefits in respect of t:he past pcrinds 
'dt•ring which he drew the same along with 
tl1e provisional pay. The actual amount of 
pension equivalent of employee's portion or 
C. P. F. will be adjustea against the C. �. F. 
to lhE' extent' it is aiff,erent from Uie appro
ximate amount 'deducted. from t!ie oay of 
the post· provisionally paid. 

ilJ .  Allvwances-

The draw1.1l of various allowances ano 
other b'enefils oased on pay shall hll 
regulated willi referen·ce to tbe pay that is 
fixed on re-employment. Pay for these 
allowances and oenefits will ne the pay 
fixed before 'deducting 1tlie non-ignorable 
y:u't of the pension an'd poenslon: equivalent 
of I be otner retire;ment benetHs. 

12 C,9Lllriot�ary Provilient Funa::-

Re-employed Officers might oe 
pe:·mitted to contribute to: the •·.ontrliotllorr 
pruvid�nt ftmd, provided that where the 
term of re .. employment is i'nitially for a 
yenr or, less l)ut fs later (�xtenffed so as l:o 
P:S:Cc:'e'd on•� year, Lhe 'G'ov<"rnment's contri · 

Eiution with interest shall be ceraitc'd onlYJ 
alter tlie complelioi:J of on� year's re
employment !letvice. Tlhe 'G'overnmenf 

contri):iution w;lth interest shan be paY.ablt 
for the entire period for which th� re, 
<'mpil ycd officer i.� allo�ed to <::t•ntnlmte to 
the C. P. 1� if such P.eriod exceeds one ye_ar. 

13. Lt>ave all(! Le2ve Sala•:y-· 

In the case of pe1·sons re-employe.d after 
retirement, the provisions contained in the 
l)r\SSa Leave Rules, 1.966 as :llliCnded from 
lime to lime and or�er issues;\ therepn 
shall apply. 

14. G r ;r t u i t  y/Dcath·tllm-Ret�rement 
Grahtily-

Re-employ.e.a .Officers shall not oe eligible 
for aoy gratuityldeath..cum-retirement 
gratuity for. the period of re-employment 
except in those cases cited at Sl. No. 8 

above and per.s,onnel retired from military 
service. 

15. Pre-retirement pay means the pay 
lust ilrawP before relirl.'ment. If lh(', rC· 

.employed G'ovemment servant was on leave 
o.r on deputation at the time oj) retirement 
his pr<'.-retirement pay shall be taken at \\'hat 
it would have been hail lie not 15e-en on 
leave o.- on deputation provided th'e compe, 
tent authority certifies that he would have 
continued LO bold the pO t out for his 
proceding on leave or on dE'pulation. 

An increment accruing 'during l�ve wiili 
allowances before retirement sh�ll be talien 
into account for aetermining tlie prt!-rctire� 
ment pay. 

Promotion to any higher post which 
the Officer WOllld have got OUt for going on 
leave will not lie ta:Ken i'nto accounf, 

In cases- of persons wlio retlrea tiefore
t-1-1985 on the pre-revised scale of pay 
t�n<l were re·t·mployed after 1'-f-1'985, tlie 
pre-retirement pay will l)e tali'en to oe the 
basic pay plus De.an1ess 'Allowance and 
Additional Dearness Xllowance nra)Vn af 
tlie time of rftirement. In case of persons 
who retire(! after t:-1-1985' wi'th tlie pre
revised scale of pay the pre-retirement pay 
will pe talten to be the nasic pay plus ri.ear
ness 'Allowance and 'Aaditi'onal Dearn:e-.ss 
'Allowance arawn at lhe J.'tl{e fn force' Ott' 
:!1-12'-19'84. l 
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lp. Pcn$on means th� gl'o.ss monthlY, 
P!m)lion or pension equiv�lenl. of .Govern-' 
mt>nt's contril:iuti.r:m to. cpntnD.tJtor� 
£ro.vi.dent r:uud and./_p,x. pJh�r. r.etir.em�nt 
benefits, if auy, payable under the Otissa 
P.ension n ules, J.9J], oi\ the rE��tvant rules 
of the �overnment or bo9y under �vhich 
the re-employed pensioner was s.e.rvi11g 
prior to his retirement . Where pension has 
been cozwnuted partly or fully, pension 
means lhe gross pension pay&1ble prio:r to 
commnlation. 

17. ( [ )  These Orders shal} apply to all 
persons, who are re-employed � Civil Ser
'!ices and posts undel' the Sl�tle Govern
ment or Cocal Eunds, Inclustril!l or Cornmel\i 
cia! Undcrtnkings or Corporations owned or 
conhrolled by the Stat� Gt>vernment after 
retiremer.t, or. pensio'1, gr-d.tuity and/or 
JJ. P. E. benefits from the servi(:es of-

(a) State Government, l'r.if'n Territo::y 
'Administration and Union 
Government includin Railways, 

Defence & Posts and Telegraphs. 

( 1 )  Public Sector Undertal<ings, I.:ocal 
Bodies, Autonomous Bodies like 
Universities on Semi-'G'overnmenl 
Organisation. 

(2) These oraers shall also appfYi l'o 
versons re-employE"d in regular wod!:. 
charged capacity. 

(3) Unless 'O'tli€!fwise proJ. ide'd, these. 
oroers. snal) rtlso apply to j)·�rsons re. 
employed on contract Basis. 

( 4)' These :oroers shall not, however, 
apply to-

(aj pt>rsons re- l•mnloyE.'d llift.••· resigna
Uon, removal or aismissal, 
pro'l. i"ded they have 1110t receiv:ea 
any retirement/terminal nenefits 
for the pre-employe· I se�vlce; 

(b) pc.>r�o:ns paid from C':'l�l't:fnt:tencjes, 
(c) p-:·:sons on C-'ISU-11 or d11i!y rated or 

part-time e.mploymen,t, 

Thia order shall be ef(ectiv� fr_pm the. 
hl of the month of is�ue of this P!Jice 
�remorandum. 

Jj..N. D.AS 

Commissioner-cum-SecJ:elarY. t� 
Gov.cn.lUHJill 

No. 218iJ>-GEF.·3/88-E. 

GOVERKME!\T OF OHISSA 

F.INA�CE D.EP..A�TME!'iT 

RESOUJTION 

Bhub.mesw>tr, the 28th May 1988 

Subject-Rate iJf Interest on the balance 
of Provident Fund for the year 
1988-89. 

The rate of interest on the accumulate(} 
balance in the Provident F.und specifie(l 
below for ·!lie financial yea'i1 1988-89 will 
oe 12% (twelve per cent) per annum. 

'(i) 'Gener:al J>rovjdent Funil .(Orissa) 
(ii) Contributory Px'ovident F.una 

(Oriss:i); 

'(iii) Orissa Provident Eund (Sterling 
.\ccounts)-

OrdPr- O•·dercd tha L U"P Hcs11lntion lie 
published in the ne:ort issue of the 
Orissa Gazett11. 

R. N. D'AS 
Commissioner-cum-Secretary to 

Government 

No. ·W072-GPF-:7/88-F.. 

GOVERNMEN'l' OF ORISS� 

F[NANCE DEPARTMENT 

OFFICE MEMOI\ANDUM 

(d} p<·•·�,ms appointed a:: consultants Suh.iect 
or: payment of ronsoiidated lee3. 

Bbubaheswar, the 25th October 1988 

f><'lcrmination or m< m!Jers pf 
!':uuilv uf Dt>cca�<'<l Subscriber 
tol G . P . F. ana 

(c) rdi·, "menl ,Tn'riges o!' Supreme 
Cou(t/High Courts ap,pointea as 
Commissions/Committ!ees, wno 
'!Ire governea l.)y sepa.rate oraers. 

Thc un'd,..•·;;ii-'Iltrl is cli�'P('.l!•d to invite a 
rd erencc to the provi�ions contained in 
rule 31 of G. P. F. (Ot'iss� ) RulE'S, which 
prescrioes H1e proceoure for payment pf 




